CotE is a morphogenic protein that controls the assembly of the coat, the 1 proteinaceous structure that surrounds and protects the spore of Bacillus subtilis. 
48
From those and other studies the interactions of CotE with coat structural components have 49 been exclusively inferred on the basis of genetic experiments, i.e. cotE mutants that failed to 50 assemble one or more coat components. Evidence of a direct interaction between CotE and 51 another coat component have never been provided. We addressed this issue by using as a 52 model two coat components, CotC and CotU, known to be controlled by CotE and to form a 53 heterodimer (28, 10) .
55
CotC is an abundant, 66 amino acids protein known to assemble in the outer coat in various 56 forms: a monomer of 12 kDa, a homodimer of 21 kDa and two less abundant forms of 12.5 57 and 30 kDa, probably due to post-translational modifications of CotC (9) . CotU is a structural 58 homolog of CotC of 86 amino acids. The two proteins, that share an almost identical N 59 terminus and a less conserved C terminus, interact originating an heterodimer of 23 kDa 60 (10) . Heterodimer formation most likely requires a B. subtilis specific factor since it does not 61 occur in Escherichia coli or Saccharomyces cerevisiae (10) . CotC and CotU are synthesized 62 in the mother cell compartment of the sporulating cell but do not accumulate there since are 63 immediately assembled around the forming spore (10) . In a strain carrying a cotE null 64 mutation CotC and CotU, together with all other outer coat components, do not assemble around the forming spore (10 
147
2). Bound proteins were eluted using the Wash Buffer at increasing concentration of 148 imidazole (500mM indicated as E1 and 1M indicated as E2 in Fig. 2 ). Eluted proteins were 149 resolved on SDS-12.5% PAGE gels and subjected to immunoblot analysis.
151
Preparation of samples for MALDI TOF analysis. Strain RH125 was grown for 18 hours at
152
37°C in auto-induction medium (see above). Cells (100 ml) were washed with 10 ml of 1x 153 phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), suspended with 5 ml of 1x PBS and 5 ml of 2x Cracking 
170
To discriminate between these two possibilities we decided to verify if the heterodimer could 
178
of cotE. An identical result was obtained with the strain over-expressing cotH (Fig. 1B) .
179
Taken together these data support the hypothesis that the CotC-CotU interaction is CotE- assembled around the forming spore (6, 17, 14) . CotE has been proposed as a major 
